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Positive Interaction Leads to Good Perceptions
Contact with the public each
day is an opportunity to buil d
good perceptions of GVSU.
Nearly 50 COTs attended a
recent workshop aimed at softening the impact of bad news and
de partmental policies fo r GVSU
students and other camp us visitors.
"Yo u can shape the perceptions of Grand Valley in the p ublic mind. We need to convey that
there is still such a thing as good
se1v ice," sa id Stephen Ward ,
director of Public Relations and
Edito rial Services .
COTs were encouraged to use
positive words, listen, maintain a
good attitude and stay in control
during difficult situations. Wa rd
to ld the gro up how to become

"spin doctors, " by using communication to control the way that
bad news is interpreted by studen ts.
"People wa nt you to listen,
they want to feel respected. They
wa nt you to walk them to a solutio n to their problems," Ward said ,
adding that p atience is not always
easy year after yea r.
Using the words, "Here's what
we can do ," and "I'm trying to
understand how you feel" are
ways to diffuse stress and give a
positive feeling even with a negative message .
Also, elimin ating phrases like
"you can't," "you sho uld have,
w hy d idn't you ," "the o nl y thing
we ca n do," and replacing them
with "we can," "I understand w hy

Jim Bachmeier
To Direct GVSU Business Office
GVSU has appointed Jim Bachmeier as the new assistant vice
president for Business and Finance. He replaces Jim Willette , w ho is
retiring after 15 years w ith the university.
Bachmeier comes from Western Nebraska
Community College, w here he was vice president for Administrative Service.
He had previously been that school's controller and has also worked as a certified public
accountant. Bachmeier earned a master's
degree in Business Administration from
Chadron State College in South Dakota .
He will also serve as assistant treasurer of
the Board of Contro l.
"Mr. Bacluneier h as an excellent background
. B h .
Jim ac meter
in higher education and very good financial
administration credentials," said Ronald VanSteeland, vice president
for Finance and Administration. "We are pleased that he and his
family have chosen GVSU and west Michigan fo r their home .
Willette is w rapping up his directing of Grand Valley's
financial operations. He came to the school from w hat was then Ferris State College, where he was the sch ool's controller. Prior to that
he had worked in the p rivate sector.
"Jim has clone a fine job w ith Grand Valley and we will
miss him. We wish him well in retirement," VanSteelancl said.

yo u," and "the best option is,"
helps calm situations.
Other ways to build positive
perceptions include being an
active listener by asking questions
and taking notes, letting tough
customers vent, delaying action or
consulting a second opinio n.
Another tool fo r p ositive interactions involves re placing your
negative inner voice with positive
thoughts.
"Dissatisfied customers will
spread their dissatisfaction to ten
or more people . What happens in
one office, on one clay, leads to
public perception," Ward sa id .
"People need to feel good about
your division and department.
They'll tell their friends."

Across Campus
Textbook Requisitions Due
Textbook requisitions fo r the
Spring/ Summer semester are clue
in the bookstore by Fe bruary 24.
Textbook requisitions for the Fall
semester are clue in the bookstore
by March 24.
Orders or inquiries for classes
held on the Allendale camp us and
in Holland should be directed to
Donna Broucek at the University
Bookstore, x2454.
Orders or inquiries fo r classes
held in Grand Rapids sho uld be
directed to Cra ig Thelen at the
Eberhard Center Bookstore,
x6645.
Orders for classes held in
Muskegon sho uld be directed to
Carol Talsma at the GVSU office
at Muskegon Community College,
895-7750.
continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

Student Employee Training
Sessions at Eberhard
Student employees who are
new to the Grand Valley work
force as of January 1, 1995, must
attend a student employee training
session by the end of April in
order to be authorized to work.
The following sessions are scheduled at the Eberhard Center:
9-11 a.m.
Tues., Feb. 21
Room 313 EC
Wed., March 29 1-3 p.m.
Room 315 EC
Please call Human Resources at
x2215 to register or to get a complete list of all the training sessions offered this semester.
Student Leadership
Nominations Due
Nominations for the Kenneth R.
Venderbush Student Leadership
Award are due in the Dean of Students Office (Student Services
Building) by 5 p.m., Friday. The
Kenneth R. Venderbush Student
Leadership Award will be presented
to a senior at the Awards Banquet
on Monday, April 10.
In the News
Have you been fea tured or
quoted in the media recently? We
will be listing facu lty and staff in
the Forum who have been
involved with newspaper, radio or
other mainstream media. Please
send information to the Forum
ce:Mail box.
Lunchbreak Series
Take a break from the hustle of
your day and let the music at the
Cook-DeWitt Center take you into
the realm of relaxation, if only for
one hour.
Flutist Jeffery Zook and pianist,
Michele Cooker performed a
Lunchbreak Series concert recently. With a depth of musical
expression, they challenged the
audience to find a fairy tale within
one composition.

They played
about a churning
sea and love lost
in a sto1y about a
water nymph
named, Undine .
The piece is
titled, "Sonata
'Undine,"' Op.
167 by Carl
Reinecke.
The next
Lunchbreak
Series features
the GVSU Faculty
String Quartet
playing a variety
of musical styles, this Friday at
noon. Don't allow another week
to go by without checking out the
offerings of the Lunchbreak Series .

Grand Valley Writers' Series
Presents Charles Baxter
The English Department invites
the campus community to hear
Charles Baxter read his work at
the Cook-DeWitt Center on Mon-

day, February 13th, at 4 p .m. His
books include A Relative Stranger,
First Light, Through the Sqfety Net,
Harmony of the World, Shadow
Play, and Imaginary Paintings.
Books by the author will be on
sale preceding and fo llowing the
reading. Refreshme nts will be
served.

Student Services Building
Safety Tips
You'll be in a construction zone if you go to the Student Services
Building this week. Even
though the SSB is open to the
public, only tl1e east entrance
is available for use .
Stay on the sidewalk adjacent to the Cook-DeWitt Center. Do not walk under tl1e
Henry Hall arch, or around the
grounds near any other construction areas near Herny and
Loutit Hal ls.
Please keep yourself and
the work crews safe by staying
out of the construction zones.
Please Note: The Admissions Office will remain in Seidman House until Monday,
Sidewalk leading away from east
March 6.
entrance to the Student Seivices
Building. Kirkhof Center and
the Carillon are nearby.
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Fitness Center Designed to Meet Growing Needs
The new Fitness Center w ill
help meet the needs of an
increased number of active, fitness-oriented people and a growing student population.
Fieldhouse Manager, Mike
Stodola, says the Fitness Center
offers everyth ing that a modern
facility sho uld thanks to a committee of facu lty, staff and students
w ho researched other buildings to
discover w hat works and what
doesn 't.
"The committee looked at existing deficiencies and reasons why
people do n't involve themselves
in indoor recreation. The architects designed spaces that dealt
with those problems," Stodola
sa id.
The Recreation Facilities Planning Committee and arch itects
wa nted as mu ch spacial openness
as possible, both within the fac ility
and in connectio n to the outside.
Architects designed one threestory wall of curved glass with
other windows p laced along the
track route.
"You can be in almost any part
within the building and you won't
be out of touch with the outside ,
especially at the track level,"
Stodola said. He added that the
quality of materials, workmanship
and equipment will be excel lent.
The committee also concl uded
that an elevated 4-lane jogging
and wa lking track was an effective
use of space . The plan separates
runners from more active sports
o n the main floor, avoiding the
potential for ve rbal conflict and
coll isions .
The ground floor of the new
student faci lity will include three
basketball courts, overlays for
three volleyba ll courts, six badminton courts, and select-rise
weight mac hines .
The second fl oor balcony w ill
house abo ut 40 pieces of carclio-

vascu lar equipme nt that includes
stair ste ppe rs, bicycle
machines, rowing e rgometers
and treadmills.
Some of the 100 pieces of new
equipment are already being used
in the Field house, giving people a
"sneak preview" of what will be
ava ilable.
The new wing can serve up to
4,000 users per day.
Student fees made the addition
possible. An estimated 44,000
square feet will be added to the
210,000 square feet of existing
space.

Cardio-Theater
The clays of the boring workout may to be ending with a

p lanned addition of Cardio-Theater
at the new Fitness Center.
A number of television screens,
two radio station choices and a
CD player are expected to be
available . Use rs will plug their personal earphones into the main system to select the channel of their
cho ice.
Televisions will be tuned into
NBC, ABC , CBS, CNN and other
stations, users w ill determine
which one they'll listen to.
"As they're wo rking out, they'll
see all the screens. They just flip a
button and tum on the volu me,"
sa id Leroy Hackley, associate
director for Health, Recreatio n,
and Wellness .
Tbis is the f irst of a two-part
series on the Fitness Center.

More Funds
For GVSU
Habitat House
Grand Bank has donated $5,000 to
the GVSU chapter of Habitat for Humanity bringing total donations to $13,000
toward the construction of a 1,300
square foot, three bedroom home.
A total of $16,000 is needed to complete the 22 week project. About 40 students are expected to help along with
faculty and staff volunteers.
Criminal Justice student, Colleen
Knight, plans to use all available sp ace
along w ith her four boys ages 10-16.
Knight will spend at least 300 hours
working on Habitat projects before she
moves into the home. She will take
home ownership courses and be responsible for a down p ayment.
"I'm ve1y excited. We picked all the colors for tile, walls and
carpeting," Knight said.
If you would like to donate time or money to the GVSU Habitat project, contact Jay Cooper at x2345. Checks may be made
payable to GVSU or Habitat for Humanity.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Cliff Welch, assistant professor
of Histo1y, co-ed ited "Labor and
the Free Market in the Ame ricas"
for a special Wi nter 1995 issue of
Latin American Perspectives.
Janet Vail, research associa te at
the Water Resources Institute, presented "Trade Organizatio ns and
Pollutio n Prevention " at the Waste
Reduction and Energy Efficiency
Wo rkshop in Detroit.
Albe rto L. Macias, Jr., program
coordinator in the Office of Minority Affa irs, was a guest panelist on
a public access TV program titled
"How to Help Pa rents & Teens
Deal w ith Peer Pressure."
The panel was cond ucted in
Spanish by Senez Rodriguez, assistant professor of Psychology, for
the growing Lati no community in
Holland .
The live presentation cond ucted in Spanish was the fi rst in a
series of programs geared toward
educating the Hispanic comm unity
on a n umbe r of issues.
The p rogram, directed by volunteer Hispanic professionals, w ill
be aired as part of a series o n
fam ily & youth issues. Videotap es
will also be aired in Grand Rapids

and o ther communities w ith a sizable nu mbe r of Hispa nic residents.
Christine A. Rydel , p rofessor of
Russian, presented a paper titled ,
"Varieties of Ch ildhood Expe rie nce
in Vladimir Nabokov" at the
nationa l conventio n of the Ame rican Associatio n of Teachers of
Slavic and East Europea n Languages in San Diego, Califo rnia.
Kathy Antaya, golf course supe rintendent of the Meadows Golf
Club, gave a lecture titled "The
Meadows Project" at the Michigan
Turfg rass Foundatio n 's Annual
Conference in Lansing.
Rosalyn Muskovitz , associate
professor in the Departme nt of
Art/ Design , has designed the billboards for the Pre-Natal Su bstance
Abuse Ed ucatio n and Refe rral Program sponsored by the March of
Dimes , Mercy Hospital and the
Allega n, Muskegon , Ottawa Substance Abuse Agency.
Te n billboa rds are curre ntly o n
d isplay thro ugho ut Muskegon
County. Sites include I-96 be tween
miles 1 and 2, Sherman Avenue
east of Seaway, and Laketo n
Avenue west of Seaway.

Natu ral Artists Exhibit
Ends February 16
Does folk art represent the spirit of the common person o r is it visiona1y and the att form
closest to the unconsciou s? Does it fit into the
realm of mainstream art or is it don e by "outsiders?"
These are issues encountered by aficionados of
folk, naive, p rimitive o r untrained art works.
Tim Nowakowski, directo r of the Calder
Gallery, said the debate is an attempt to keep folk
art as something o ther than m ainstream art.
Nowakowski ho pes the current exhibit is one
of several attempts in the next few years w hich
w ill evaluate more accurately the value of artists
w ithout the framework of p ast attitudes.

Don Pottorff, associate professor of Reading, cond ucted a fac ulty inservice titled , "Improv ing
MEAP Scores Through Instructio nal Changes and Process O rie nted
Questio ning," at Blue Star Ele me ntary, Hamilto n Public Schools.
Neil W MacDonald , assistant
professor of Biology and Na tural
Resources Ma nageme nt, coautho red "Te mpe rature Effects on
Kinetics of Microbial Respiratio n
and Net Nitrogen and Sulfur Mine ralizatio n" in the Soil Scie nce
Society of America Jo urnal.
Laura Gardner Salazar, professor
of Commun icatio ns, a utho red
Teaching Dra matically Learning
The matically.

Job Openings Executive,Ad.ministrative, Professional:
Assistant Director, Continuing Education, $29,400 - $50,100
Clerical, Office and Technical:
Library Clerk, Library, $9.23 - $10.39
(30hrs/ week - Academic Year)

Service Learning
Conference
The annual Michigan Campus Compact State Confere nce
w ill be held o n Thursday,
March 30, at Michigan State
Unive rsity. The confere nce w ill
bring together students, fac ulty
and staff w ho are actively
e ngaged in service learning
initiatives.
The title of the confere nce
is "Service Learning Partne rships: Collaborating for Educatio n a nd Community Change ."
Any GVSU faculty w ishing to
submit pap e rs/ presentatio ns,
o r w ho are interested in
atte nding the confe re nce
sho uld contact Jay Coope r in
the Stude nt Life Office.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
•Gallery Hours: 10 a .m.-5 p.m. Mo nday thro ugh Friday. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thursday.
All activities are in facilities on the Alle ndale Campus unl ess otherwise
noted.
Monday, February 6-Thursday, February 16

Gallery Hours• : Art exhibit. Natural Artists: Folk, Untrained, No n-traditional,
Outsider, Primitive, Na ive, etc. Ca lde r Gallery, Calde r Fine Arts Cente r.
Monday, February 6
8 a.m .: Black Histo1y Month*. Exhibit titled "Prominent Wome n" presented
by the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Mainsail Lounge, Kirkho f Center.
Tuesday, February 7
8 a.m. : Black Histo1y Month•. Exhibit titled "Distinguished Inventors" presented
by the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Mainsail Lounge, K.irkhof Center.
Wednesday, February 8

8 a.m.: Black History Month*. Exhibit titled "Famous Athletes" presented by
the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Mainsail Lounge, Kirkhof Cente r.
Thursday, February 9

8 a.m.: Black History Month*. Exhibit titled "Distinguished Politicians" presented
by the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Mainsail Lounge, K.irkhof Center.

1be sun shone
brightly on campus
last week as
Winter's grip
loosened a little.

Friday, February 10

8 a.m.: Black History Month*. Acti vities in the performing arts fi eld sponsored by the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Mainsail Lounge , Kirkhof Cente r.
12 noon: Lunchbreak Se ri es. The annual pe rformance by the GYSU Facul ty
String Quartet will include a wide variety of musical styles. Free.
Cook-DeWitt Cente r.
8 p.m.: Black History Mo nth•. "Comedy Gladiators" hosted by the Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity. Cook-DeWitt Center.
Sunday, February 12

4 p.m .: Black History Mo nth•. GYSU Gospel Concert. Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, Calder Fine Arts Center.
•one of the Black History Month Activities sponsored by GVSU.
General Events
Wednesday, February 8

6 p.m.: Black History Month•. GYSU Greek Fraternity Basketball To urnament. Fieldhouse .
Friday, February 10

11 a.m.: GYSU Board of Control Mee ting. 2nd Floor, Eberhard Center.
Sports

Sports Hotline: 895-3800
Monday, February 6

7:30 p.m.: Me n's Basketball. Quincy Un ive rsity at GYSU .
Thursday, February 9

6 p.m.: Women's Basketba ll . Northwood University at GYSU.
8 p.m.: Men's Basketball. North wood University at GYSU.
Friday, February 10

6 p.m.: Indoor Track. Grand Rapids Indoor Championships at GYSU.
Saturday, February 11

1 p.m.: Men's Basketball. GYSU at Hillsdale College, Hillsdale , Michiga n.
3 p.m.: Women's Basketball. GYSU at Hillsdale College, Hillsda le , Michigan .

GRAND The Grand Valley Forum is published
VALLEY every Monday by the Office of UniSTATE versity Communications when classes

@

UNMRSITY are in session, and biweekly during
the summe r. Items must be submitted in writing by
Tuesday noon to Kristen Garceau, Office of University Communications, 24 Zumberge Library, GVSU,
Allendale, MI 49401-9403. Telephone: (616) 895-2221,
FAX (616) 895-2250. Grand Valley State Unive rsity is
an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Instituition.
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Information for Faculty and Staff Sketches
(please p rint)

(name)

(exact title and de partme nt)

is the autho r of
(date of publicatio n)

presented a paper titled

gave a lecture titled

conducted a wo rksho p titled

exhibited/ pe rfo rmed

other (s pecify)

at a meeting of

in
(locatio n)

(date)

was appo inted/ elected
(name of group)

tele pho ne
(office and/ o r departme nt telepho ne)

Please complete and return to the Office of University Communications, 24 Zumberge Library
or in the Forum cc:Mail box.
Items may be submitted in other legible formats

